We All Believe In One True God

Tobias Clausnitzer

Tune: WIR GLAUBEN ALL AN EINEN GOTT

We all confess — the Holy Ghost, Who from both in

We all believe — in Jesus Christ, Son of God and

We all believe — in one true God, Father, Son, and

truth proceeds, — Who sustains — and comforts — us in all trials, —

Holy Ghost, Ever present help in need, Praised by all the

Mary’s son, Who descended from His throne And for us sal-
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fears and needs. Blest and holy Trinity, Praise for ever Yours shall va-

heavenly host; All He made His love en-folds, All cre-a-tion He up-

fears and needs. Blést and ho-ly Tri-ni-ty, Praise for ev-er Yours shall
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